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The ottorney is Jock Sullivon (believed to be John C. Sullivon ).

It is not certoin, but it is believed thot Mr. Zinsky stoted thot l/2 of 1o/" of the ossets
go to the Douphin Deposit Trust Compony onnuolly for mqintoining the Civic Fund.

Mr. Zinsky stoted thqt fhe Associotion hqs recently ocquired the services of Becker (?)
of New Jersey, on octuory, to conduct o survey of the existing funds ond moke recom-
mendotions toword improving ond strengthening the future pension progrom.

The onnuol Boord meeting is to be held ot Hershey on Moy I0, 1973, ot which time the
Becker survey will be discussed, olong with other pertinent motters.

Mr. Zinsky qdvised fhot the $10 million fund is mode up of the following:

25o/o contributions - ( solicifed ond otherwise )
45o/o employee solory deductions
30o/" return on the investments

Zinsky stoted thot there is o moiling list of contributors, ond eoch troop hos on officer
designofed os o solicifor. Once every four yeors when the rodeo show comes into o
certoin oreo, the solicitotion is mode o port of the progrom. Vorious componies ore
contocted in on effort to obtoin contributions for the Civic Associotion.

Lost yeor wos the first yeor for the moiling list. Letterc were mqiled directly to the
vorious componies soliciting support of the Civic Associotion. He qdded thot $350,000
wos mqde on lost yeorts rodeo progrom.

It wos stoted thot during Purdy's reign os Commissioner, ond sinc€r oll contributions
from the rocketeers were stopped. Severql trucking componies, os well os Greyhound,
hqve contributed to the fund. He stoted these contributions ore smoll (opproximotely
$200.00 from eoch compony ).

It is the feeling of the Boord of Directors thot solicitotion of trucking componies is bod
for fhe Police Deportment, ond they ore trying to get owoy from this type of convossing.
The older troopers ore the solicitors, ond it is difficult for them to go ond osk for o
contribution when the younger troopers qre out giving tickets to the truckers. The
Boord of Directors wonts to get the pensioners involved in the octuol convossing rother
thon the octive police trooperc. This will be one of the ospects discussed of tomorrow's
meeting.
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Membership in the orgonizotion is strictly voluntoqyr ond they currently hove opprox-
imotely 4,000 members. They now hove 900 employees on pension, ond the moximum
benefit is $l10.00 o month. Prior to 1957, the moximum benefit wos $150.00 q month;
however, it is olmost becoming depleted, ond it wos reorgonized under the By-Lows
to lower this to $110.00 o month. The rote of pension for eoch mqn is controlled ond
governed under the By-Lows.

Minutes ore kept ond qll pertinent records reloting to fhe qssociotion hqve been kept.
Mr. Zinsky mode ovoiloble o copy of the By-Lows which shows the effective dofe of
April 15, 1971.

It should be noted thot os fhe interview commenced, Mr . Zinsky wos going to moke
ovoiloble numerous reprinh concerning the Associotion; however, of the end of the
interview, he wos unoble to locote the doto os previously mentioned.

He odvised thot he would be ovoiloble on Fridoy to meet with Mr. Burke fo discuss
the Civic Associotion further.

Mr. Zinsky con be reoched ot telephone No. 787-3971 ,

The Civic Associotion fund is oudited qnnuolly by Loventhol, Kreksfein, Horwoth
& Horwoth, Horrisburg, Pennsylvonio .
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